Extending Game Controller

Instruction Manual

ENGLISH-中文
MEDIA（MOUSE）模式：用于安卓设备。该模式支持所有触控和塔防类游戏，如愤怒的小鸟、水果忍者、弹力弗兰克、植物大战僵尸、枪之荣耀等。

MEDIA模式下按键功能:
A-鼠标左键
B-鼠标右键
X-键盘Enter
Y-播放
上方向键-键盘向上
左方向键-键盘向左
下方向键-键盘向下
右方向键-键盘向右
L1-鼠标左键
L2-音量减
左摇杆按下-网页后退
SELECT-返回键
HOME-主页键
左摇杆向下-鼠标向下
左摇杆向上-鼠标向上
左摇杆向左-鼠标向左
左摇杆向右-鼠标向右
右摇杆向下-音量减
右摇杆向上-音量加
右摇杆向左-上个曲
右摇杆向右-下一曲

ICADE模式，用于苹果系统。此模式只兼容IOS（苹果）系统，支持IOS系统下面的ICADE模式游戏，如Heliu Boy, League of Evil 2, Rush City, Temple Run等。

配对连接：IPHONE/IPAD输入法改成英文输入法，打开IPHONE/IPAD蓝牙，在手机关机状态下，同时按住HOME和MODE键至ICADE指示灯快闪，IPHONE/IPAD搜索到BTO-938点击连接，连接后ICADE指示灯长亮。

下载游戏：在APP STORE里搜索ICADE下载游戏。

新游模式，用于安卓和苹果系统。此模式支持新游平台。

连接方式：同时按住Y键和HOME键至GAMEPAD和ICADE指示灯同时快闪，打开安卓/苹果设备蓝牙，搜索到newgamepad N1点击连接，成功连接后GAMEPAD和ICADE指示灯长亮。

新游游戏下载方法:
1. 安卓：登录www.newgamepad.com下载游戏厅
2. 苹果：微信关注公众号（新游手柄）下载IOS游戏厅。
本产品支持国内比较流行主流游戏平台，如葡萄游戏厅、K0电玩城、小鸡模拟器、新游游戏平台等。这些平台包含了一些比较流行的，大型的，高清游戏，还有部分网络游戏。操作简单，容易上手。在使用这些游戏平台时，请注意手机的内存卡容量是否充足，否则将无法获取最佳体验。本产品不需要安装任何驱动，以及附加对码平台。只要游戏本身支持游戏手柄，就可以用手柄操作游戏。

按键映射功能介绍：如果手机端或平板电脑端已经Root，可以在谷歌或百度上搜索“Tincore Keymapper”，下载并安装。手柄联机时，可以根据游戏的按键位置和功能进行手柄按键的映射设置。具体设置方法可上网搜索教程，按照说明设置。

更多游戏资讯，请登录www.androidgamestation.com
This is a multifunctional bluetooth gamepad for android and IOS system. It supports Android mobile phone, android tablet pc, android media box & android tv set & PC with bluetooth function, Iphone, Ipad and other android devices. It supports Gamepad, Media and Icade modes. It transfers date by HID protocol. It is a standard bluetooth gamepad with the same functions as USB gamepads.

- Ergonomic design, comfortable feeling.
- Support devices: Android mobile phone, android tablet pc, android media box & android tv set & PC with bluetooth function, Iphone, Ipad and other android devices.
- Bluetooth 2.1 technology, the max receiving distance reaches 10 meters.
- Connect and play, no need any driver.
- Built-in 350MA rechargeable battery.
- Telescopic holder for mobile/tablet:12-27CM.
- Best quality joysticks, life:500000 times.
- AUTO & TURBO special functions.
- Two controllers can connect and works on the one device at the same time.
- 3 modes: GAMEPAD, MEDIA, ICADE. GAMEPAD and MEDIA for Android and ICADE for IOS.

GAMEPAD mode: for android devices and pc with bluetooth function. Gamepad mode supports most first person, third person, fighting, shooting, flying, racing games (such as SHADOWGUN, SONIC CD, CORDY, ZENONIA 4, 9 INNINGS 2013, SOUL CRAFT...) and Emulator games (FC emulator, GBA emulator, SFC emulator and Arcade emulator, etc).

Connection: (in power-off state) Keep pressing HOME button till the Gamepad led indicator turns to flash fast. Turn on the bluetooth on your mobile/tablet to scan the nearby devices. Click BTC-938 when it appears on your mobile/tablet to pair and connect. Both the Gamepad indicator and Charge indicator light after connection.

In Gamepad mode, Charge indicator indicates Analog mode and Digital mode. In Analog mode, the Charge indicator lights while in Digital mode, the Charge indicator is off. Pressing HOME can shift between Analog and digital mode. The left joystick works in both analog and digital modes.

In analog mode, the joysticks work more accurate and sensitive than in digital mode. It is better for Flying games and light games. In digital mode, the left joystick can replace the directional buttons. It is better for Racing games.
MEDIA (MOUSE) MODE - for Android

Media mode: for android devices. Media mode supports all Touch games and Tower Defense games, such as Angry Bird, Fruit Ninja, Airbag Frank 3D, Plants Vs. Zombies, Gunsn Goory, etc.

Functions in this mode:
A- Left mouse button
X - Enter
Directional Up button - Keyboard UP
Directional Left - Keyboard left
L1 - Left mouse button
L2 - Voice +
Press Left joystick - website back
SELECT - Back
HOME - HOME
Left joystick down - Mouse down
Left joystick right - Mouse right
Right joystick down - Voice -
Right joystick right - Next

Press MODE button once to shift to Media mode after connection in gamepad mode. The Media led indicator lights after connection.

ICADE MODE - for IOS

ICADE mode is compatible with IOS system only, and supports ICADE games in IOS system. (such as Heliu Boy, Temple Run, Rush City, League of Evil 2, etc.)
ICADE Game downloading: search ICADE in Apple Store to down load games (Most ICADE games are supported).

1. Set your input method of your Iphone/ipad into English
2. Turn on the Bluetooth on your Iphone/ipad.
3. (in power-off state) Keep pressing HOME and MODE till the ICADE led indicator turns to flash fast.
4. Click BTC-938 when it appears on your Iphone/ipad to pair and connect.
5. ICADE led indicator lights after connection.
Games

How to download games:
1. Search Gamepad compatible games on googleplay.
2. Game Platform for Android suggested:
   1). KO-BOX (visit www.androidgamestation.com to download)
   2). Happy Chick (visit www.happychick.hk to download)

Key Mapping:

If you have root your Android mobile/tablet. You can set the controller keys' function freely.
1. Search "Tincore Keymapper" in your search engine, download and install it to your mobile/tablet.
2. Set the keys' function as you want after connection.